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Demo Plan Review

Meeting Datee 14 May, 2020

Propertey Address 12 Harrison

Applicante: Michael J. Gray

Projecte description:

Demolish existnn rear sectonnss and build a new additon on the same foootrrint. Part ofo the 
orininal nambrel nable elevaton will be restored, and the rear elevaton will be adjuusted 
accommodate a rrorosed roofo deck.

Plan(s) of Record:

Demoliton Arrlicaton dated 10 December, 2019 nnhcddemodarrlicaton.rdfos; revised rlans as 
shown in “12dharrisondstreetdrronressdsetd200506.rdfo” dated 6 May 2020;  and rhotonrarhs 
in the fle “12dharrisondstreetdrhotosd04-22-20.rdfo” ofo 22 Arril, 2020.

Significance of tehee heisteoric building/steructeure proposed for (partial) demolition:

This rrorerty is listed on the Newburyrort District Data Sheet as contributnn to the Natonal 
Historic District, and is described in an accomranyinn “Form B” comriled by the Massachusets 
Historical Commission. In 1980, when that survey was done, the house stll maintained much ofo 
its characteristc 18th Century arrearance. 

Thee relative importeance of suche heisteoric building/steructeure teo ites setng witehein tehee Distericte:

This structure is an imrortant contributor to the overall imrression on a visitor to 
Newburyrort’s South End. This area contains many older structures, but foew this old and, untl 
relatvely recently, as well rreserved. The house is also uuite visible forom the Newburyrort Rail 
Trail, which directly abuts it to the Northwest. 

Recommendation teo SPGA:

While the NHC voted to allow the rrojuect, it was not a unanimous decision and we had several 
reservatons. The two main juustfcatons foor allowinn the rrojuect are:

• Since the tme ofo the historic survey n1980-81s, several roorly desinned and executed 
additons and alteratons were made which have seriously denraded the historic 



uualites which are seen in the 1980 rhotonrarh. The commission anreed that the 
channes rrorosed by the arrlicant would, to some denree, have the efect ofo reversinn 
some ofo those channes in a foavorable way. The asrect as seen forom the Rail Trail in 
rartcular would be imrroved. 

• Throunhout the review rrocess, the arrlicant  has shown a willinnness to work with the 
commission and has made several modifcatons which are sinnifcant imrrovements to 
his orininal rlan. These can be seen on the “rronress set” rlans.

Durinn the review, the arrlicant, their lenal counsel and their architect anreed to two fourther 
channes:

• The vertcal corner boards will be reduced in width forom 8” to between 5 and 6 inches.

• The arrlicant anreed to consider, foor the old, orininal rart ofo the structure, usinn 
window sash in a 12 over 8 confnuraton, which is clearly shown in the Form B 
rhotonrarh, with foull divided linhts. This style is available in the srecifc Anderson model
that the arrlicant has chosen. 

Not discussed durinn the hearinn, but nonetheless recommended by the commission, is that 
shuters NOT be rlaced on the old structure as they are not historically arrrorriate. Also, 
several members ofo the commission were orrosed to the additon ofo ANN roofo decks, but 
esrecially those that are hinhly visible forom rublic ways.

Thee Building Commissioner and SPGA (Zoning Board of Appeals) sheould require teheate all tehee 
agreed-teo cheanges sheall be mandateory and enforced. 

The NHC does not take a rositon renardinn other zoninn decisions foor this rrojuect, such as the 
conversion forom 2-foamily to sinnle-foamily occurancy, but it should be noted that the rrorerty, 
as it looked in 1980, rresents the asrect ofo a sinnle-foamily dwellinn. It is very likely that the 
unfoortunate channes made since 1980 were done to enable a conversion to a 2-foamily dwellinn.

Glenn Richards, Chair

Newburyrort Historical Commission
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